Effect of plane of nutrition on insulin sensitivity during lactation in the ewe.
The hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic insulin clamp technique was used to compare insulin sensitivity in lactating ewes at two levels of feeding. Clamps were performed at two (restricted intake) or three (ad libitum intake) stages of lactation and also 30 d after drying off. Dose response curves for insulin were constructed using the glucose metabolic clearance rate (MCR) as the measure of glucose metabolism and these were statistically compared between stages of lactation within the feeding levels, and also between feeding regimes. Animals on a restricted feed intake showed a weight loss throughout lactation, coupled with a lower insulin sensitivity as measured by the ED50 (concentration of insulin required to produce a half maximal increase in MCR), while those on ad libitum feeding showed a weight gain and a decreased insulin sensitivity in the dry period. Endogenous glucose production was less sensitive to inhibition by insulin in the animals subjected to restricted food intake, compared with those on the ad libitum regime, which suggested a major role for the plane of nutrition in adjusting the homeorhetic control of metabolism during lactation.